Friday, July 3 at 11:00 AM Decker’s Creek Trail Kelly Williams 304-276-5530
(**,T) 26 miles. Meet at the depot at the River Front Park. We will bike up Decker’s Creek Trail to Masontown, then return back down the trail to the start.

Saturday, July 4 NO RIDE SCHEDULED

Sunday, July 5 at 11:00 AM Mon River Trail/Lake Lynn Out and Back Kelly Williams 304-276-5530
(**,R/T), 36 miles. Meet at the depot at the River Front Park. We will bike north on the Mon River Trail to Point Marion and then continue on to Lake Lynn dam. We will then return to the start.

Saturday, July 11 at 12:00 NOON West Fork Trail Kelly Williams 304-276-5530
(*,T) 27 miles. Meet at the parking lot next to the Big Lots in Fairmont on Country Club Road. We will bike along the West Fork Trail to Shinnston, then return. Snacks available in Shinnston. Note - there is a half mile gravel trail at the start of the ride.

Sunday, July 12 at 11:00 AM Mount Morris Loop Loop Mike Keane 304-376-0604
(**, R) 20-30 miles. Meet at the Senior Center (yellow brick building) in Mount Morris. We will do a loop around the back roads of Mount Morris.

Saturday, July 18 at 10:00 AM Connellsville to West Newton Kelly Williams 304-276-5530
(**,T) 36 miles. Meet at the trailhead behind Martin’s in Connellsville. From Morgantown, take RT 43, the Mon-Fayette Expressway (this is a toll road) to Uniontown. Continue on US -119 to Connellsville. About 1000 feet past the Sheetz, turn left into the Martin’s parking lot, the trailhead parking is behind Martin’s. We will bike west on the GAP from Connellsville to West Newton, with lunch in West Newton, then return to Connellsville.
Sunday, July 19 at 12:00 NOON BIKE AND KAYAK Ride  Jennifer Previll 304-282-0218

(*,T) 20 miles. Meet at the parking lot behind Wendy's in Sabraton (RT 7, East). We will bike on Decker's Creek Trail to the Mon River Trail, then head south to the Little Falls trailhead. We will then return north, and stop at the Twin Spruce Marina. At the marina, anyone may rent a kayak for the river (kayaks can be rented for a donation of $10), or just enjoy the waterfront and docks at Twin Spruce Marina. We will then return to the start.

Saturday, July 25 at 10:00 AM Brushy Fork Road Stacy Bolle 304-629-9264

(**,R) 33 miles. Begin at Hinkle and Deegan Lake in Bridgeport. We will gather where the playground, tennis courts, and restrooms are. Plenty of parking there. From the parking lot we will turn right onto Hinkle Lake Rd (26) and ride about 2.5 miles before coming to a fork in the road. We will turn left onto Brushy Fork Rd (23) and stay on that main road until you come to the end of Stewarts Run Rd. (Brushy Fork Rd turns into Stewarts Run Rd). There will be a stop sign. There we will turn around and take the same route back. After coming down the last big hill remember to veer to the right continuing on to Hinkle and Deegan Lake to end the 32.5 mile ride. There are plenty of rolling hills and a few bigger ones. Beautiful ride! I am going to ride out and put markers for good stopping points to regroup. After the ride you are all invited back to my house for lunch and some lake time. Bring your swimsuit and a towel. I have 2 Kayaks and access to two more. Play and swim for awhile.

Sunday, July 26 at 11:00 AM Mount Morris Loop Mike Keane 304-376-0604

(**, R) 20-30 miles. Meet at the Senior Center (yellow brick building) in Mount Morris. We will do a loop around the back roads of Mount Morris.

Saturday, August 1 at 10:00 AM Fayette County Loop Marilyn Newcome 304-216-9062

(***, R) 30-35 miles. Meet in Star City at the trailhead. We will bike north on the Mon River Trail to Point Marion. From there, we will cross the Cheat River and ride a loop that will include several long climbs, before returning to Point Marion, and back to Star City. (Trail riders can bike to Point Marion and back.)

Sunday, August 2 at 12:00 NOON West Fork Trail Kelly Williams 304-276-5530

(*,T) 27 miles. Meet at the parking lot next to the Big Lots in Fairmont on Country Club Road. We will bike along the West Fork Trail to Shinnston, then return. Snacks available in Shinnston. Note - there is a half mile gravel trail at the start of the ride.
Saturday, August 8 at 10:00 AM  Decker’s Creek Trail Kelly Williams 304-276-5530  
(**,T) 26 miles. Meet at the depot at the River Front Park. We will bike up Decker's Creek Trail to Masontown, then return back down the trail to the start.

Sunday, August 9 at 12:00 NOON BIKE AND KAYAK Ride Jennifer Previll 304-282-0218  
(*,T) 20 miles. Meet at the parking lot behind Wendy's in Sabraton (RT 7, East). We will bike on Decker's Creek Trail to the Mon River Trail, then head south to the Little Falls trailhead. We will then return north, and stop at the Twin Spruce Marina. At the marina, anyone may rent a kayak for the river (kayaks can be rented for a donation of $10), or just enjoy the waterfront and docks at Twin Spruce Marina. We will then return to the start.

Saturday, August 15 at 10:00 AM Snake Hill Loop Marilyn Newcome 304-216-9062  
(***, R), 25 miles or (**, T), 22 miles. Meet at the parking lot behind Wendy's in Sabraton (Rt. 7 East). Road riders will bike up Dug Hill, then Fields Park Road, then Tyrone Road. From Tyrone Road, we will start climbing Snake Hill, to Masontown. From Masontown, we will return down Decker's Creek Trail to the start. Rail-trail cyclists can start with us, then continue up Decker’s Creek Trail, and meet the group coming down the trail from Masontown.

Sunday, August 16 at 11:00 AM Mount Morris Loop Mike Keane 304-376-0604  
(**, R) 20-30 miles. Meet at the Senior Center (yellow brick building) in Mount Morris. We will do a loop around the back roads of Mount Morris.

Saturday, August 22 at 10:00 AM Mon River Trail/Lake Lynn out and Back Kelly Williams 304-276-5530  
(**,R/T), 32 miles. Meet at the depot at the River Front Park. We will bike north on the Mon River Trail to Point Marion and then continue on to Lake Lynn dam. We will then return to the start.

Sunday, August 23 at 11:00 AM Mount Morris Loop Mike Keane 304-376-0604  
(**, R) 20-30 miles. Meet at the Senior Center (yellow brick building) in Mount Morris. We will do a loop around the back roads of Mount Morris.
Saturday, August 29 at 10:00 AM Tom Cat Hollow Marilyn Newcome
304-216-9062

(***, R) 30-35 miles. Meet in Star City at the trailhead. We will bike north on the Mon River Trail to Point Marion. From there, we will cross the Cheat River and bike Tom Cat Hollow, returning on Bunker Hill, then back to the start in Star city. (Trail riders can bike to Point Marion and back.)

Sunday, August 30 at 11:00 AM Little Falls/Opekiska Loop Kelly Williams 304-276-5530

(**, R) 35 miles or (**,T), 32 miles. **Meet at the depot at the River Front Park.** We will bike on the Mon River Trail, then head south to the Little Falls trailhead. We will then bike up Little Falls Road to Tom’s Run to Halleck to Opekiska Road, to the Mon River Trail. We will return on the trail. Trail Riders can bike south on the Mon River Trail to Opekiska, then return to the start.